Abstract:Uranium is the most useful resource in nuclear reactor. But the land resource won't satisfy the nuclear reactor in the future. There still existsa large amountofuraniumin the seawater.The seawater environmenthas been simulated by Amsterdam Density Functional(ADF) forgetingan orderbetween uranyl (UO 2 2+ )and transtition metals under the amidoxime selective adsorpition.Amidoxime selective adsorption for uranyl (UO 2 2+ ) and transition metalswas calculated.The results show that the order of different transition metals with amidoxime in the water environment is Fe(III)> Ni(II)> Co(II)> Cu(II)>UO 2 (VI), based on the designation of ligand structure,bond lengths, the thermodynamic parameters, and the relation between frequency and absorption intensity.Maybe it means the transition metal combines with amidoxime than uranium easier.
Introduction
Nuclear power has advantages in many aspects as a new energy, such as high energy density, clean, low carbon.The total 440 nuclear reactors can provideabout 17% of the electricity for the whole world.Uranium ore is the most crucialsubstancefor unclear power. The word organization for economic cooperation and development estimates global land storage capacity isabout6.3 million tons of uranium ore [1] .As the expending of uranium, the uraniumjust can satisfy future human development a century. Land of uranium reserves won't satisfy people's needs for future nuclear power.Looking for the new sources of uranium become the various countries' research hot spot. Vast uraniumdissolve in Seawaterabout 4.5 billion tons, are one thousand times of the land reserves [2] . If we can make full use of uranium, then we can effectively solve the problem of lack of uranium, meet the needs of nuclear reactor in the future [3] , can effectively reduce exhaust emissions and the destruction of natural environment, and it is also benefit to human.
Nowadays so many countries like Japan, American and India has studiedhow to extracturanium from seawater. Total uranium content inseawater is high, but it's concentration for only 3-3.3μg/ml (3-3.3ppb ).Betweenthe pH8.0 to 8.3, low concentration of uranium is mainly in the form of carbonate ion complex, and the seawater also dissolved UO 2 (OH) 3 -, UO 2 (CO 3 ) 2 2-, UO 2
2+
, UO 2 (OH) + and UO 2 (OH) 2 . There still coexist other metal ions, some concentration is much higher than uranium concentration (such as sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, strontium, etc.) [4] ,some ions'concentration is close to the concentration of uranium (such as iron, aluminum, zinc, nickel, vanadium, molybdenum, etc.). So for the preparation of high selectivity, thehigh efficiency adsorption is the key to realize large-scale collect uranium in seawater. Up to now,there are 200 kinds of macromolecule.Amidoxime based polymer adsorbent of uranium ion in the water environment (uranium) and reflects the better performance of extraction [5] . Because of the complexity of seawater environment, amidoximeadsorbents and the adsorption mechanism of uranium in seawater has been research hot spots.But it is also difficult to research it.The reason is that there are so many ions in seawater, like transition metals and other mixtures. So in this area, a good adsorbent is vitally important. Germany Julich nuclear research center studiedtogether amidoximecrosslinked polypropylene resin adsorbent for seawater uraniumin the early 1980s [6] , oxime proposed accompanying amine ligand exist two configurations: open-loop and closed-loop. They predicted that the closed loop type oxime together amine ligand wastridentate ligand, and maybe uraniumwas better than carbonate ions in coordination stability. The Berkeleynational laboratory,LingfengRao group International Symposium on Energy Science and Chemical Engineering (ISESCE 2015) tested the reaction process through the experiment of thermodynamic parameters [7] , and combined with density functional theory verified the oxime together amine ligand to tridentate ligand with uranyl ions to form stable complexes. The studies have shown that glutaric imide and Fe() formed Ⅲ complexes with glutaricamidoxime and uranium complexes generated more stable [8] .Amidoxime sorbents extract uranium in seawater has important value of research and application, and oxime together amine ligand coordination mechanism of uranium ion and selective strength remains controversial. Then find a best structure of amidoxime become more and more crucial.
In this paper, the same environment like seawater has been simulated in ADF. Amidoxime selective adsorption for uranyl (UO 2
) and transition metals were calculated as well. The purpose is to get the best optimized structures and get the result of stability of sorting between the transition metals and the uranyl.
Computational details
Geometry optimization, bond lengths and frequency were calculated by the ADF software.On the choice of parameter, we choose GGA: PBE in XC potential in SCF, default in XC energy after SCF, Scalar in Relativity (ZORA), TZP for the Basis set, medium in frozen core and the integration is teVelde 10. This is the gas environment parameter, thenwe set the same parameter in water solvent but need to add the solvation as water and set the solvation method as COSMO, klamt in Default radii. The geometries of all complexes were fully optimized, followed by harmonic vibrational energy contribution. The results about ΔS, ΔU, ΔE zero-point energy , ΔE bonding-energy can give the best steady construction .ΔSis Entropy change which is to discribe a system of chaos, and with theΔS increase, the chaos will increase as well. It's a standard to judge the direction of a spontaneous reaction. ΔU is Enthalpy change which is to describe the difference between reactants and products. ΔE zero-point energy is a kind of energy at the 0℃, and theΔE bonding-energy is the bonding energy. Fig.1 shows the calculation results of structures for the complex.It can be seen that the structure are symmetric. Table 1 , 2 shows the bonding length between different atoms. Table 3 , 4 shows the bonding length between the transition metals and Oxygen, and the bonding length between transition metals and Nitrogen.The uranyl and transition metals have two kinds of combination way with amidoxime. The first combination way is Cis which is rotational symmetry, and another is Transwhich is central symmetry [9] . In the result, the bond lengthshave connected with bond energy. The longer length structure will be more unstable. The bonding energy will become low and the bonding region is insecure. So from this point, the molecule's stability can be judge easily. From Table 1 , the C-C, N-O, C-N and C=N are similar in different environment or in different symmetrical structure. But the difference still existed. The important parts are existed in Table 2 .From Table 2 , the distance between metals and ligating atoms can make an easy comparison. Fe (II)has the shortest bonding length with oxygen and nitrogen. The second is Ni (II), and then Co (II), Cu (II). The last one is UO 2 (II). So the result of stability of sorting: Fe (III)> Ni (II)> Co (II)> Cu (II) >UO 2 (II).
Results and discussion

Structures of the complexes.
The nature of stability can be explained by the theoryof HSAB.HSAB was mainly usedto discuss themetal ion complexes system; predict response direction; stability prediction complexes; reasonable explanation goldschmidt rules. Itdepends on the nature of the acid and alkaline which can be divided into two kinds of the theory of hard and soft. This theory is suitable for many kinds of chemical phenomena, such as acid-base reaction, the effect between mental and ligand, complex ion form, the formation of covalent of covalent and ionic bonds.Hard acid priority with hard base, soft acid combined with soft base priority. Due to this ability, different ions can be divided into different groups. For example:hard acid, border acid, hard base, soft acid, border base, soft base. Fe(III) is the strong acid because of the small volume, high positive charge number, and can be the center of the low polarizability, Cu(II), Co(VI) and Ni(II) are the Border acids .Border acids is a kind of acids which can react with strong and weak acids, and have the same stability to adsorb the ions.It can be Table 2 Optimized C-C, N-O, C-N and C=N bond lengths (Å) for optimize complexes of the metals ions in Trans structure.
Metal(M)
Trans 
The thermodynamic parameters
The thermodynamic parameters' results consist of S, U, E zero-point energy , E bonding-energy. And we use this data to calculate ΔG which is the gist to prove the best steady construction.ΔG(Kcal/mol) is standard to judge nice or nasty absorbent for amidoxime and metal ions. We can't use the datas because of the negative frequency until the frequency is positive.The negative frequency means the structure is not the optimized result And it is found that the final results are almost the same whatever in gas or in water environment. So we guess that maybe there is no effect with the environment. Then the most significant step is calculate ΔG to make sure the final construction we need.But the ADF cannot calculate the single ion. The single ion's thermodynamic parameters can't be calculated. Then a new ideal come out, calculate M(H 2 O) 4 x+ and use the formula 1：
(1) And then the single ion energy can come out easily.
First, the nRT have been calculated. ΔPV can be calculated as soon. For the same way to calculateΔU, ΔE zero-point energy and ΔE bonding-energy . From theformula 2 can get the ΔH.ΔH represents enthalpy to calculate ΔG. And then from the formula 3, ΔG calculated from the equation.
A large variation in complexation energies is apparent from the table. And from Table 5 andTable 6 , these are all negative number.The final solution ΔGare all close,this means the reaction can react by itself. The greater negative number, the reaction can be react easily. But the real reaction is the seawater.So finally, we can get the best stable construction. From the table, the sorting in different transition metals and in the water environment is Fe(III)> Ni(II)> Co(II)> Cu(II)>UO 2 (VI). 
The analysis of Absorption density and Frequency
For this part, figure 2 represents the relationship of Frequency and Absorption Intensity. First is Cis structures in Gas environment, next is Cis structures in water environment, Trans structures in Gas and water environment. And from the Figure 2 ,we found that the frequency's data in a large range. So the pattern can't analysis easily. From Chemistry's knowledge, we know that with the electrons transfer the energy will have a change. The more electrons, the energy will rise more. And the energy will have an effect on the M-X bonding length. So the rule is evident, it means the high-energy corresponding short bonding length, the low-energy corresponding long bonding length. From the results in the ADF, we found every structures' most short M-X bonding length's frequency was between 1000cm -1 to 1250 cm -1 . Figure 3 has been magnified between the ranges of 1000-1250 cm -1 . The first is Cis structures in Gas environment, next is Cis structures in water environment, Trans structures in Gas environment. Figure 3 shows the relationship of Frequency and Absorption Intensity. From Figure 3 , with the frequency's rise, the Absorption Intensity rises for a while at the beginning, then the Intensity fall until it became stabilization in the end. From the picture, Fe is the first to get the highest Intensity, so Fe is the easiest metal to combine with oxime. The second is Co, then Ni, and the final is Cu. But the result was difficult to see the rule with UO 2 (VI). The UO 2 (VI).needs a farther exploration. And we just can get the transition metals'sorting is Fe(III)>Co(II)>Ni(III)>Cu(II). 
4.Conclusions
In this work, we calculated theAmidoxime selective adsorption for UO 2 2+ and transition metals. From the analysis of the bonding and thermodynamic parameters, we found that the transition metals combined withUO 2 2+ in water environment easier. We also got the same result in the Absorption Intensity and Frequency analyzed.But in the frequency range between 1000cm -1 to 1250 cm -1 , the regular result is similar with the result of other analysis. At the optimization structures, the final structures are symmetry. And from the resultswe can know that when the geometry optimization calculated finished, the construction has change into a more symmetrical structure. Of course, we have calculatedthe different environment in the gas and water environment. That is just to make the data become more convincing. In the water environment, the results are almost same with the gas environment. But there still have some difference between the two environments. I guess that maybe the UO 2 2+ and the transition metals have another from. Finally,the sorting is Fe(III)>Co(II)>Ni(III)>Cu(II)> UO 2 (VI). But this time we just use the computer to calculate the single result. In the future, we will do the experiment to prove the results.
